
  

William Dudley’: P ley; head ofthe. 

Silver. Shirts: of A eriva,. yas eiked. 

today. to. appear: in; Supet ay Gt 

nére: ‘on. eharges of “vio ing t 

conditions of:..t : suspended. aia 

_tences,: including Allegations thae: "hel 

‘had .. “‘consorted iwith - - known : Aer; 

‘emies ‘of Amerifan institutions; : 
distributed publicity : ‘aimed . at, the! 

“overthrow of our: : government,” mi 

‘and “leveled disgusting, epithets-at 

the office of’ the President of the: 

United States.’ are 

Judge: ‘Zeb Nettles issued-a. caplae 

‘ordering that. Pelley” be™ taken ‘in| 

“eustody: and ° re juired. to. -pive:: $10,~ 

000 bond ‘for hi F appearance at ‘the: 

Noveniber: ‘tern 

‘The judge: explained: that he: did ' 

not direct’ rope the Silver. Shirt” 

   

  

a 

  

      
‘leader: be “bro ght : “before. hin, ime, 

    

  

vas: -eonvieted: in, 1935. 

on: charges. gf ‘Wiolating the State’ 

“blue sky" at iw: and ‘of. frauddlent , 

misrepresent tion in. “connection | 

with the op ations of. Galahad. ‘Col-: 

lege and. The - “Galahad Press, ‘both, 

enterprises jiinder Pelley’s controls 

7 ue sky’’ charge, Pelley | 

1 Was sentegced- to pay a fine- of. 

to serve one-to two’ ‘years. 

-when ‘Pelley- 

    

  

  

      

   
      

   
   

   

  

| that “ne “19 bral ‘fromthe alléged™ 

illegal ac’ avities,. and arpon-the. sec-. 

ond: ‘charge: “prayer: ‘for judgment 

P ued upon, condition, that, 

ft himself properly.. ~ 

§ allegation made in: ‘the 

judge’s ofder today was that there. 

| Were “many reasons’ to indicate: 

| Pelley ws. being financed by “for. 

eign and} un-American sources.” 

' The Difs committee,. investigating 

un-Amencan _.activities,. recently 

‘sought ¢p bring Pelley before it to 
‘answer Fyuestions about his Silver: 

|Shirts j 

  
prganization arid othér ac- 

but. committee, representa- 

‘tives reported they. were wnable- to 

fine him to. serve a subpoena upon 

m 
Deputy sheriffs ‘Tate today seized 

voluminous office files and - corre-: 

spondence,.of. Pelley. Officers last 

Summer were unable to find -Pelley 

to serve him with a subpoena for 

appearance before the Dies: commit- 

tee and said tonight they had been 

unable to locate him to serve the 

Superior Court capias. 

   
     

mediately. because he: was: solicitor:   
 


